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there is no fully symmetrical information In the real life. the information 
asymmetry is the norm of economic activity. The academic community generally 
believe that asymmetry information will bring about the distortion of people's 
behavior such as consumers, investors 、inefficient allocation of resources and even 
the market failure. The corporate information disclosure and the existence of 
information intermediary eased the information asymmetry among market participants 
.Therefore, the research on corporate information disclosure has been a hot issue in 
the field of accounting and securities market. At present, in the process of the 
government's emphasis on maintaining the stable and rapid growth of GDP as the 
primary goal of China's economic development, a series of corporate social 
responsibility such as environmental pollution incidents, food safety problems and 
financial fraud have made the corporate social responsibility (CSR) And the 
information disclosure of CSR to become a hot topic of social community. 
Information era, the power of the media reports ‘exploring and spreadind the 
information can not be ignored. With the deepening of the academic study on the 
supervision and corporate governance of the media, most scholars began to try to 
introduce media reports into empirical models to explore its role as a third 
information intermediary party. 
Under this background, this paper first summarized the evolution of information 
economics, and sorted out the basic framework of the theory of information 
asymmetry, further clarified the causes of information asymmetry, the possible 
economic consequences and the response measures . Secondly, through the systematic 
research on the relationship between corporate social responsibility (CSR) and - 
corporate financial performance (CFP)、corporate social responsibility disclosure 
(CSRD), media research status,we found that scholars around this three concepts 














number of research literature supported the point of view,which CSR unilateral in the 
CFP, and puted forward a variety of theoretical logic to explain the reason 
Unfortunately, most scholars at home and abroad from the enterprise's internal 
perspective explored the CSR-CFP relationship on the basis of complete information, 
assuming that stakeholders having obtained CSR information, so far. This paper 
explains the phenomenon that corporate social responsibility information disclosure 
(CSRD) can influence enterprise financial performance (CFP) from the information 
asymmetry external environment. And further introduced the mechanism of the media 
coverage influencing the two variables. 
  This paper solved the endogeneity problem between Corporate Social 
Responsibility Disclosure and Corporate Financial Performance variables by 
constructing the simultaneous equations model and using the 3SLS method to verify 
the existence of synergies (the mutual restraint and mutual promotion). On the basis 
this paper proved the mediating role of the media reports between CSRD and CFP, 
and then presented some suggestions according to this conclusion. 
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研究方法上看，多数学者虽然认同 CSRD 与 CFP 的交互关系，但在检验该关系
时，通常是建立 2 个多元线性模型，并分别进行回归，忽略了 CSRD 与 CFP 之
间的内生性问题，以及其对研究结论产生的影响；3、变量间的关系可能并非如
多数学者所假设的简单线性关系，而是更为复杂。现有为数不多的实证研究主要
集中在考察 CSRD 对 CFP 的直接作用关系，研究二者之间内在作用机理的文
献不多。因此，本文采用润灵环球的数据对 CSR 进行量化研究，然后建立联立
方程使用 3SLS 方法解决 CSRD 与 CFP 之间的内生性问题，最后把媒体关注作
为中介变量引入到研究中来，以便更好的阐释企业社会责任信息披露影响财务绩
效的作用机理，使本研究具有一定的理论价值。 
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